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lmt LEAGUE MATCH, .
BV Andrew’s,. m, ;. 'jÉAlt,
Points 7 goals; CXJB, M—Flayed 
on Llewellyn Grounds, Aug. 6th,

nflw bad matters all their own way, 
•Williams being constantly besieged, 
gad soon a fourth was added, Stewart 
dole* the needful. It was now simply 
g procession to the Brigade goal, and 
Walter quickly shot No. 6, then Mars 
hanged in the 6th. Seapelin, at this

Sana, Sensible
Just Leak at our*16 beautiful weathet 

storage gathering pi t 
Clubs played off their 

evening. The pi 
•SAINTS—Scapelin y 

Jardine, Forbes and i 
kW, Stewart, Mars;*

Replenishing Time tor

BLANKETS and 
BED LINENS

point, being a quiet observer at the 
other end. The Brigade now bestir
red themselves and made one or two 

. sallies to the Weal Bag, only falling 
Let the finish, when In front of goal.

Hosiery Values Storo-houBB of Valu*
Our advertising is a clear, straight-forward present 

relative to our store. You can put entire reliance relative w uu ,f comparative price is quo
thevahwTstated is the actual worth of the men 

And if anything happened here that does not please non'™™ yôur Sdg™t=ll ». and M a, ..t thw ngl

mentinn and Mac- can be
7th goal, Munn being the' poorer. The 
C.LJB. now made a determined effort,; 
and In the last few minutes i of tjjme 
were Just getting to play together, pe-. 
curing a corner which was neidrly 
converted, and ,during a hustle In the 
trout of the goal, another nhaaoe of 
^hMtlng Scapelin was spofled by a' 
■Éhde “hands.” The whistle soun- 
<Bthne when the Blue forwards were 

ran for the other end.

CX-B—Wllllama, Garland, Moffatt;
A-'-- — !■'. Barrett, 

iod ridge. 
Bailway 
:ht from

tell us!

rThe Saints defends^ % 
end for the first half and 
tSB start pressed hard, the 
keeper having to 
carried the ball, to i*«dhi 
secured a corner wmch pi 
less. The Saints came again, but the 
Brigade backs sent them to the otiter 
end, where severaft atffempts were 
made to lower Scapelln'ff 'colors. The 
faints were playing recklessly, so'tar, 
and although several attempts to get

FRIDAY, SAT., M
Score at 

the finish—Saints 7; C.I*B. 0. 
Referee— F. Maynard; Linesmen—

F. Donnelly (C.O.C.,) A. McKay (B.I8.)

Peerless in every way
HÉÀVY HOSE—Girls’ and Boys’ Heavy Blank 

Worsted Hosiery, Fall weight
The smaller sizes.......... . . .66c,
The larger sizes .. .................. ... -V . .We.

GIRLS’ HLACK HOSE—Fine ribbed Fast Black 
Hosiery, from 5 to 9% Inch; excellent OQ- 
value. Friday, Saturday and Monday

WOMEN’S HOSIERY—Medium weight, Plain 
Black Hosiery, with ribbed top. Spec* IQ. 
lal Friday, Saturday and Monday “wVe

HEATHER HOSIERY—Fall time Hosiery, two 
distinct Heather shades; low priced. 19- 
8peelal Friday, Saturday A Monday

LADIES’ LISLE HOSIERY—English Lisle Hos
iery, plain finish; shades .of Navy, Fawn, Beav
er, Putty, Mole. and Black. Friday, CC_ 
Saturday and Monday . ............ .. v«rC»

LADIES’ HOSF—Plain Cotton Hosiery In Black 
or Tan; popular line. Friday, Satur- 1d_ 
day and Monday .. .. .. .. “

CASHMERE HOSE—Plain and Fancy Ribbed 
Cashmere Hosiery, Fawn, Beaver, Coating, Nig
ger, Navy, Mole, etc., best English quality. - 
Special Friday, Saturday and Monday

GIRLS’ and BOYS’ HOSE—To fit from 1 to 16 
years; fancy ribbed Wool Cashmere Hosiery; 
values here up to $1.40 pair. Special

MISSES’ HOSIERY—Fancy "Sports” Hosiery; 
plain shades, all^Wool. Cashmere ; ve>y special

We are here with the Goods
NOVELTY BLANKETS—For the tots’ beds; 

nursery patterned Blue and White, real heavy 
make and extra thick Nap; wide binding all 
over. Each Friday, Saturday and ^ g(j

COTTON*BLANKETS—Good weight Cotton Blan
kets; size 64 x 74; a welcome blanket for pres
ent use; Blue and White and Pink and White 
striped border. The pair Friday, fijl CQ
Saturday and Monday....................... «PLi.Uv

WOOLNAP BLANKETS—Perfection Blankets, 
heavy enough for the coldest weather, strong 
twilled foundation, with a close, soft napping; 
ideal for any bed, striped border and broad 
binding; size 64 x 76: Reg. $6.00. ÇC IQ 
Special Friday, Saturday and Monday 

QUILT COTTONS—Uncommon looking Quilt 
Cotton, neat floral patterns, various shades. 
Reg. 25c. yard. Friday, Saturday and 99_

..Monday................ •............................... Ù4X»
PILLOW CASES—Made in Ireland, finest quality 

for $1.50 each. Friday, Saturday and (PI OQ
Monday.............. .. .. vhw

PILLOW CASES—Irish Linen Pillow Cases with 
wide hemstitched edge, linen buttoned ; full size. 
Reg. $1.20. Friday, Saturday and QQ
Monday, each........................... .. «IOC»

BATH TOWELS—Full size, 28 x 54 inch Bath 
Towels, all White Turkish make, plain hemmed 
ends; very special value. Friday, Sat- OQ
urday and Monday, each.....................tfil.UU

WHITE TOWELS—Large size White Turkish 
Towels, with embossed Pink and White border, 
uncommon looking and extraordinary good 
value for $1.00. Friday, Saturday QQ_«—j— —>-

NOTES ON THE GAME.
We were glad to see the Brigade 

muster * fell team, and although they 
were easily defeated, they can un
doubtedly, with practice, make a much 
better show than last night Joe Long

away wet* made, they did not get to
gether with that precision for which 
they are famous, and the strong de
fence of the Brigade, kgpt the play 
pretty even. During ‘ this period, 
when on a run fpr thfC goat,Mar* re-, 
cetved a nasty kfltfck- frtmi Moffatt, 
which prostrated him fpy\ a tewmtin- supported by the wings. Barrett be- 

! t*f defective on one. and Good ridge, 
who played well, lacking support from 
Jjjseman. The halfbacks were fairly 
gobd and the backs very reliable. The 
defective part of the entire team was 
simply want of practice together.

New Arrivals in KITCHEl' utes, play being 'suepelfdeJf, \EI Ttifc 
plucklly resumed, and shortly after, 
ffom some nice passing among th^ 
forwards, he got possession, and eas
ily beat Williams—1 for the Saints, 
which was the score at half time. Re
suming play, the Blue# playing .dptrn 
hill, got aggressive, itfid Williams had 
a hard time of It. After five minutes 
play, a low twister from Mars took 
effect—2 for the Safnta. Shortly afi 
ter, from a throw-in, t& Stall was! 
nicely centred an<_ headed , jntcxA-the 
goalkeeper’s hands WyMnnn. The re
feree gave a goal h«e, Judging the. 
ball to be "over ~éhef gdal liBe^xÉMa j 
the keeper threw i

ARES
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THE SHOWROOM Flaunts Superior* Values 
In LADIES’ & GIRLS’ GOATS; GIRLS’ 
DRESSES and GOA T SWEA TERS, etc.

A Rtoh Harvest for Early Fall Shoppers.
'VfllHfl TWkU. Ta...W Waa4a LfwL ir Jill II I—ytl I !■ I III Biiamis     _   ...

on Monday nlght,$

! Of Interest to Tnttrfeft.Wedding Bells.
notable 

~e take 

mitting
GLOVESDAY—TUER.

On Tuesday meriting at 9.S0, St. 
Michael’s Church, Casey Street, was 
the scene of a very pretty wedding, 
when Malvina, youngest daughter of 
Capt. N. and Mrs. Day, was united In 
the Holy Bonds of Matrimony to Mr. 
Jack James Tuer, Mining Engineer 
of Sudbury, Ont. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. E. Nicholls of 
that Parish, and Mr. Stephen Brad
bury In the absence of the bride’s 
father, gave the bride away. The 
bride looked charming In a dress of ■ 
Ivory satin trimmed with pearls and 
bridal veil, with wreath of orange 
blossoms and was ‘attended by her | 
sister, Lillian, who wore a dress 'hf 
flowered georgette over yellow, silk 
with hat to match, while Jdr. George |

CASH’S TOBACCO STBRN «-MW 
BEADY FOR THE TOURIST f .

TRADE. )
The man from England dr* the Un

ited Staten or any other country, 
when visiting our city, willxfind his 
favorite brand of Cigars, Cigarettes 
Tobacco and othisr Smokers*1 Requis
ites at our store.

We also carry a full line of Picture 
Postcards and Books of Views of 
Newfoundland.

Our Soda Water Fountain Is now in 
full swing. Our Ice Cold Coco Cola 
and other Syrups are prpuounced by 
all to be the very best Ü the city.

A good smoke, a cool drink and a 
visit to our beautiful Bowring Park 
wjll Unger In your memoir,for many

CLEAN-UP 
SALE of

CUSHION
COVERS

LADIES’ COATS—FfiB and Winter-time Coats, 
in Tweeds and heavy Cloths, wide collar, belt 
and pockets, fancy stltchlngs and a very spec
ial range of fashionable shades. Our PQ 7Ç 
Special Friday, Saturday and Monday U

KID BELTS—White Kid Belts, with pearl buck
les, the newest for Dress, Jumper or Sweater. 
Regular 75c. Friday, Saturday and fiQ.
Monday.................................................. yvC.

FLANNEL COLLARS—Very newest for Costume, 
Dress or Coat—Cream Flannel Collars, scal
loped edge, smart and becoming. Regular 
65c. ‘ Friday, Saturday and Monday

GIRLS’ SERGE DRESSES—Smart Uttle Navy 
Serge Sailor Dresses, crimson bow, sailor col
lar, trimmed with white braid, pocket, pleat
ed skirt, fitting 8 to 14 years. Special FQ OQ 
Friday, Saturday and Monday .. .. wu.Oïr 

COAT SWEATERS—It’s the season to enjoy the 
comfort of one of these snug Coat Sweaters, 
V-neck, side pockets; shades of Navy, Saxe, 
Peacock Blue, Rose, Grey, Henna, Nigger, 
Brown and Black. They’re Special J2 Qg

LADIES’ KNICKERS—Fine Jersey ribbed Knick
ers, elastic waist and knee. Your choice of 
Pink Of White. Special Sale Price J2c

WOOL VESTS—High grade fine Wool Vests, low 
neck, strap, bound^at neck and arms; others 
with fancy crochet edge; sizes 84 to 44. 
Regular $3.00 value. Friday, Satur- QO 
day and Monday................................

LADIES’ FABRIC GLOVES—Between 
weight frabrlc Gloves in Chamois 
and White, 2 button and gauntlet 
wrist ; washable; self and black 
stitched; popular Gloves at a popu
lar price. ’ “ “Friday, Satur-

Linen Crash Cushion Covers, finish
ed with coloured embroidering and 
frilled. Reg. 70c—' each. (Q—Is from 634 to 6)4; excelent - 

for those who can wear t 
r Friday,' Saturday A Mon- Q

day Special............. °
LADIES’ FALL GLOVES—This 
v .brings you Black, White, Be 

.and Grey washable fabric G1 
"With 2 dome wrist. Special 9 
FrL, Sat A Monday, pair “ 

INFANTS’ MITTS—Close-knit do 
wrist Mitts for Infants ; shadei 
Pink, Pale Blue and White, 
day, Saturday and Mon- 9, 
day, the pair ......... w

KITCHEN TOWELS—Strong h 
Linen Crash Kitchen Towels, V

, , . „ ----------- ----------— «mw- wiuoi iu

coloured silk; service giving Covers, 
as good after washing as before. Reg. 
80c. Friday, Saturday and II "7
Monday................................. VIC.

12 only Dark Linen Crash Covers 
with a very generous showing of col
oured/ embroidering; hemstitched. 
Reg. $1.00. Friday, Saturday QO
and Monday..........................  OLtC.

M only, showing a hemstitched 
border and fancy embroidered centre. 
Value for $1.30. Friday, Sat- QO
urday and Monday............. VOC.

10 only, and they are beauties; all 
scalloped and button hole edge in 

eireryhandsoihe embroidered patterns. 
Reg. $1.40. Friday, Satur- <M IQ
day and Monday................. «P1.J.O
CUSHION 'PADS—Full size White 

Covered Cushion Pads marked down 
to a price for riddance—less than 
half price. Friday, Satur- IQ 
day and Monday, each ..

ew ship- 
• ribbed 
' right 

present 
•derately CA8H1 TOBACCO STORE,

july27,eod,tf , Water Street

Five Schooners for 
Nova Scotia Trials,

ENTRIES CLOSED ON MONDAY.
Regular

A quick and pleasing change In the
Ndra Scotia Fishermen’s Race situa
tion was recorded yesterday after
noon, says the Halifax Morning 
Chronicle of Sept. 36, when It was 
announced by the Race Committee 
that three Lunenburg vessels had been 
added to the list of entries, which up 
to that time bad consisted only of 
thé champion Bluenoee, of Lunenburg, 
aifd the Canadia, of LaHave, which 

jfinlahed seventh In last year’s series. 
Thé new entries are the Mahaska, 
Captain Paddy Mack’s schooner, which 
has. Just completed her first season 
on/itè Banka; the Alcala, Captain 
feuibf KnleUe’e

excellent 
hey will 
have the 
far high-

SEALETTE
TOILET SOAPSSE ALETTE—Rich Black Sealette, 62 inchef 

wide; this la a beauty for trimming col
lars, cuffs, as well as Its regular useful
ness In coat making. Reg. $6.50 QC
Friday, Saturday and Monday Wv.UU 

PYJAMA CLOTHS—English Pyjama Cloths, 
broad striped patterns, Blue and Pink 
ground; excellent quality. Spe- ÇC- 
dal Friday, Sat A Monday, yard GDC. 

BROWN HOLLANDS—Brown and Halt 
Bleach Hollands; the materials for many 
purposes, right from the Old Country; 
double width. Friday, Saturer- 17 
day and Monday, yard,.. ..

CHEVIOT SHIRTINGS—Quite a range of 
them in plaids and stripes, soft undress
ed finish; ideal for shirts, children’s 
rompers and overalls; theyire OA

BOXEDEngland and France
et ok cwj^jgom,

Plain Bar........................10 cakes for 10c.
Excella & Olive Oil Soap.............2 for 9c.
Oatmeal & Lilac Soaps............. 2 for 18c.
Caravan, Sulphur and Carbolic .. 2 for 15c. 
Lemon, Cucumber & Ivory Soaps, each. ,9c. 
Princess Soap Flakes, for silks and

muslins ; the package......................... 9c.
Castile, Almond & Cocoa Oil Soap,

each ., .. .. ....... ..................10c.
Ôoodwin’s Toilet Soaps, fragrant; ea. ,12c.
Taylor’s Infants’ Delight............ .... ,.14c.
Colgate’s all round Bath...................... J4c.
Herb Toilet Soap, fragrant.............. . :16c.
Palm Olive Toilqt Soap........................ 17c.
Loofah Bath size, pure ......................... 17c.
Armour’s Bath Soap, choice..................17c.
Pears’ Transparent Soap, world known, 28c. 
Sapone Carrara, with face cloth .. . ,28c.
Cuticura Toilet Soap, each........... t „. 85c.
Sultana, hand cleaner, large tin .. . ,14c. 
Pumice Stone, briquet, each .,14c.

STATIONERY YARNSPARIS.—Lord Curzon, the British 
Foreign Secretary, arrived In Tarts 
the other day at the Qual d’Orsal 
station, and found the passenger ele
vator out of order. .^Hr, complained 
tq jthe station- mdpMMr wSi‘ with 
nutch diffidence, prbpcsSd tiSt^dW
noble lord could^ jMSAIMÉIÊSNIÊÊÊI 
Ifÿjel by means of the freight eleva- 
tjfl Lord Curzon accepted without 
ei^usiasm, and just as the eleva^or^

Beautiful ' range ofA snap I Simply boxed Stationery, each containing 100 
envelope» and 100 sheets of notepaper; zuffldeat mater
ial for some time. Special, the box,

, 7 L ° —■ 7-w n vmw laiuo,
pleasure to finger; It’s a pleasant and profitable pastim 
knitting your ewn jerseys. Jumpers, scrolls and hats, etc 
in large balls. Special,

saucy . knockabout 
Utetflnished tMr<1 tbe 1921 races:

Margaret K. Smith, fresh from 
tie builder’s hands, which Is- com
manded by Captain Frank Whynacht. 
Entries closed last evening at six 

Alelock, and the arrival of those new 
eStrles some hours before the time 
j^RjiriBtplred will be;a matter of 
Jimilatlon tor schooner race enthusl-

Sheetingsbok^ was slamming, BtiCaatee
tiwwsjame rushlng3ailB;.t6e.: 72 inch plain White Sheetings; these are heavier than 

usual usual and will certainly give you honest 77r 
wear. Friday, SatufHprt Monday, tbe yard * *

, . ---------—-------- ——II. ■—ni—fcM IWB

tflick-set elderly man, breathing heav- 
ly. He made as If JÊA eflS
vator, but the attend**** him 
off. '*1 am Just as heavy-''and as otd 
as your lone passenger,*’ th* man de- 
el ared, *why should you refuse 'to 
tafte me up?*’ “Because this Is Lord 
Curzon,” responded the railroad man 
impressively. "Oh, well^Stat’s all 
ribht,” replied the étranger; making 
for the stairs, "I’m only J.oNre.’’ He 
w$s given a lift.

$2.70. Friday, Saturday A Mon. Saturday and Monday, the yard

Just Arrived and PlacedLADIES’ BOOTS and TWO SNAPS in 
MEN’S A BOYS’ BOOTS 

Extraordinary Value

SHOES
CS^,HCïf~50 facB: W* are real$33»

Dollar value. Friday, Satnrdar On

CASEMENT CLOTHS- 
dered Cream Case 
make very effective 
Friday, Saturday a

LACE CURTAINS—Rei
White Lace Curtains; 
well covered and effe

il bor-
trimmings.munti* ago I had, one as large and 

shaped like a lady’s thimble, on the 
very- p|ace where my hair should he 
paripd, and It was getting so embar
rassing- In ■ publie that It -was a con
stant worry to me. About three months 

tot a bottle of your liniment for 
Wi purpose and-saw as the label 
goo«*»r tumors. Well I tried It and 
kept- H for exactly two months, with

Woman Attributes
i_______ . ,

In 3 yard 
is patterns, 
king. Value

BOYS’ BOOTTS—Your choice of Black or Tan medium 
weight Calf Boots; sizes 3 to 5)4; good sensible boots
tor hard wear. Reg. $6.60. Friday, Saturday ÇN 9Q
and Monday....................................................

MEN’S BOOTS—48 pairs of heavy 
Qua Metal Leather Boots, well 
suited for fall wear; a line we 
cannot renew to-day. Regular

ArVSSto-

Longevity to 
Plain Living,

t>st trust- 
all beauty 
. They are , 
fragrant

for $2.80 pair.
day and Monday

iHEFFIELD, Eng.—Mrs. Ann H 
s" has just celebrated her 10i 
:hday by riding in a motor car i 
-first time. Sheattriflutes *1 

B^lty to ulain living. She thli Sat. Asee fit.tobacco bus
Ith it. She bus

76 years.

miment
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